Lowbush Bluehetry
Fact Sheet
PruningWild Blueberries
Principlesand Practices
Growth Habitsand Pruning
(underground
stems)
seedgerminates
and sproutsinto a plant,rhizomes
Oncea wild blueberry
grow
grow
produced
from
these
laterallynearthe soilsurface.Roots
downward
and
are soon
rhizomes,
and budsalongthem produceuprightstemsthat pushup throughthe soilsurfaceto
"clone",a groupof stems
producethe abovegroundplants.As the rhizomes
spread,a unique
with the samegeneticmakeup,is produced.Eachclonewithina fieldis distinctfrom all others.
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pruningis possiblebecausethe blueberrycan tolerateremovalof aboveground
Commercial
plantparts.Theinitialresponse
to pruningis the productionof new vigoroussteamsthat grow
growing
vegetatively
duringthe first
seasonfollowingpruning. The greatestamountof new
growth and input of resources
thus, maximum
occursduringthe first two growingseasons;
are left
freshfruit yieldsusuallyoccur in the secondyear followingpruning.lf blueberries
years,
production
fewer
resources
are
fruit
drops
rapidly
because
unprunedfor morethan two
(stem)
manageages.Commercial
for new growthand fruit development
asthe plant
available
ment practices
are,therefore,basedon forcingthe blueberryinto flushesof growth and fruit
productionby pruningeverysecondor thirdyear.
or
eitherbackto groundlevel(burning),
Pruningremoves
or killsstemmaterialof the blueberry,
rhizomes
backto or beyondthe cut end of the stem(mowing).New stemsfrom underground
(thosefrom burning)usuallyappearmorevigorousthan do thosethat arisefrom the cut ends
in plants
theremaybe fewerstemsand branches
of the old stems(thosefrom mowing).Because
prunedby burning,harvestingmay be easierthan in fields prunedby mowing. Repeated
that yieldsfrom burnedfieldsare similarto thosefrom
research
studieshavedemonstrated
regarding
the
Thedecision
mowedfields,suggesting
that both methodsareequallyacceptable.
and economics.
typeof methodto usethen becomesone of convenience

Methodof Pruning
Burning
fields. Essentially,
Burninghasbeenusedmost often in the pastto prunelowbushblueberry
four methodshavebeenused.

FreeBurn- lf blueberry
landhasplentyof grassgrowth,it is possible
to usethe standinggrass
asfuel. Afterdozingor burninga firebreak,the fieldis ignitedandallowedto burn. A slight
breezemay be neededto carrythe fire, but do not attemptto burn if thereis muchwind.
Thefire mayskipovercertainpartsof the field. Thesemay haveto be touchedup. A free
burn is onlypossible
in the earlystagesof development
of a fieldand beforegoodweedcontrol. Thisis the cheapest
typeof burn.
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Burningwith Straw- Unlessan abundantand inexpensive
supplyof strawis available,
this
typeof burntendsto be the mostexpensive.
Between40 and 50 rectangular
balesof straw
areneededperacreof blueberry
land. Mechanical
strawspreaders
arebecomingmorecommon and are quiteefficient.Somegrowersare now spreadinglargeroundbalesof straw
with spreaders.
Strawspreading
shouldbe donein the fall,well afterharvest.Wait untilthe
leaveshaveturnedredand fallen.Allowstrawto settleoverthe winter,then burn
blueberry
in the earlyspringwhenmoisture
andwind conditions
aresuitable.Thecostof burningwith
s t r a wi s $ 1 1 0t o $ 1 4 0p e ra c r e .
Burningwith Oil - Thefuel oil burneris the
fastestmethodof burningblueberryland.
The flame is very hot, but much of the
flame'sefficiencyis lostto the atmosphere.
Work is ongoingto makeoil burnersmore
efficientand to reducethe cost,whichcurrentlyis $100to $130peracre.
Burning with Propane- Propaneburners
are usedin a few areasof NovaScotia.On
smalleracreages
and wherethe groweris
not on a stricttime schedule,
it is an excellent burner. The cost of burning with
propaneis aboutthe sameas for burning
with oil.
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Essentially,
a good burnwill kill lateralbudsand shootsabovegroundleveland burn off grassesand otherweeds. " Hard", deepburnstend to decrease
the organiclayerthat liesjust under
plant
the leaf layer,and alsodestroy
and soil materials
that containnitrogen,a necessary
and
limitingnutrient.Mostof the rhizomes
arelocatedin or verynearto the organiclayer.Removal
of this layerby "hard" burnsmay exposeboth rhizomesand roots,with subsequent
reduced
growth,die backand decreased
production.lt is alsopossible
practices
that such
may contributeto soillossesby erosionfrom barespots.
growthfrom rhizomes
Reduced
affectedby "hard" burnsmayresultin "run out" fields,in which
the plantstemsare shortand give poor yields. Research
resultshavedemonstrated
that as the
plantstem lengthusuallyincreases
organicmatterof the soil increases,
as well. In blueberry
fields,the mostvigorousstemsusuallyoccurarounddecaying
stumpswhereorganicmatteris
high. Nitrogencontaining
fertilizers
maybe usedto replacenitrogenlostthroughburning.
The majorobjectiveof the pruningoperationis to pruneproperlyat the leastexpense.lf possible,burnwhen the groundis frozenor containssomemoisture.lf the weatheris verydry and
warm,a fasterandcheaperburnwill be obtained,but thereisthe possibility
of burningtoo deep.
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Beforeany field is burned, permissionshould be obtainedfrom the local Nova Scotia
Department
of NaturalResources
office. A fire breakshouldbe established
aroundthe outside
of the fieldto preventthe fire from spreading
into forestor cut overareas.A bulldozercan be
usedto scuffoff a fire break. In addition,an areajust insidethe fire breakcan be givena controlledburn.
Whenburning,havea watertankwith hosesand knapsack
waterpumpsavailable
in the field.
Alwayshavewateravailable
for protection,
no matterwhat burningmethodis used.

Mowing
Pruningwith a flail mowerhasproveneffective
and is lesscostlythan burning. lf donewell,
mowingcan produceresultsnearlyas good as
thoseachieved
with a burn. However;
if mowproperly
plants
ing is not
may be shor[,
done,
branchedand unproductive.As well, where
prunesin succession
several
havebeendoneby
mowing,the incidence
of disease
and insects
maybe greater.
Thecostof mowingis $30 to $40 per acre.

CombiningMowingand Burning
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Someproducers
are currentlyexperimenting
with alternating
mowingand burningon fields
wherefeasible.Thepurposeis to lowermanagement
costsby mowing,whileat the sametime
obtainingthe beneficial
insect,disease
and weed controlof burning.
Anotherpractice
somegrowersareusingisto mow the fieldin the fall andto burnthe fieldthe
nextspring.Thisprocedure
will removethe stemsto neargroundleveland killthe stemsback
to the ground Theplantswill regrowfrom underground
rhizomes.

Whento Prune
When to pruneis alwaysa questionwhich promptsdiscussion.
Somegrowersprunefieldsin
growers
prune
pruned
the fall;other
in the spring.Fields
can be
anytime the plantsaredormant. Growersshouldwait untilafterthe firsthardfrostin the fall. Pruningshouldbe done
beforebud breakin the spring.Thebesttimeto prunedependsto someextenton the method
givesbetterresults
of pruningused.Flailmowingin the fallusually
thana springmow. Mowing
in the springallowsregrowthfrom the abovegroundstubs.With fall mowing,thesestubstend
to die backto groundlevelbeforegrowthbeginsin the spring.
lf a strawburn is to be used,the strawis spreadin the fall,settlesdown aroundthe blueberry
plantsduringthe winter,and is burnedin the spring.
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lf oil or propaneburningis to be used,thereappearsto be littledifferencebetweenfall and
springin termsof plantgrowth. However,
a big advantage
of fall burningis that the grower
knowsthat the job is done and new growth can beginas soon as conditionspermitin the
possibility
spring.A disadvantage
of fall burningis the increased
of erosion.

Frequency
of Prune
fall or springpruning,
The mostcommonpruningcycleis two years.A two-yearcycleincludes
plantgrowthand fruit bud set in the firstseasonand with flowering,polliallowingvegetative
and harvestin the secondseason.
nation,fruit development
The three-yearmanagementsystem involvesharvestingfields two years in succession.
pruningis neededeverythird yearinsteadof everysecondyear. Yieldsfrom the secTherefore,
ond crop are usuallylowerthan thosefrom the first crop. Managementcostsare lower;howare usuallynecessary
only in the pruneyear.
evel becausepruningand herbicideapplications
growerin NovaScotiahasfollowedthissystemsince1985. Hisfarm hasrealOnecommercial
pruningand herbicide
application
requiring
the acreage
incomewhilereducing
izedadditional
eachyear.
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